
(Advertising in this classified col-M- n

costs one cent per word. No
taken for lees than 15c.

Initials and abreviations aaoh count a
word. The tarn advertisements

published ilHwhirt in thia paper coat
cents par word.) '

FOR RENTi A Ave room cottage.
Apply at the NEWS office.

forSale
FOR SALE: Good six room cottage

with large lot. Good well and cellar.
Fruit of different kinds. The house 1b

!n the pink of condition. JViH sell
cheap to immediate buyer. See or
write E. T. WESTLAKE, Louisa, Ky.

Go to Snyder for Birdsell and Tiffen
wagons.McCormick and Deerlng mow-

ing machines, all steel Hay Rakes,
Disk and Peg tooth Harrows and
Turning Plows of all kinde.- -

Ifeal Estate

FOR SALE: Ohio and Kentucky
fruit farms, desirable Ashland homes,
suburban homes, vacant lots, good
"business location. JAS. K. ELLIS, Sr.,
Box 651; Ashland, Ky. lt-p- d.

FARM FOR SALE. u
15 acres land, 8 acres overflows, good

for 500 bu. corn. Good dwelling and
outbuildings. Good young orchard and

. garden. One good rent house and gar-
den. By N. & W. railroad, one mile
below Fort Gay. If you want a good
home come and see J. M. LOVELY,
Box 65, Fort Gay, W. Va.

OHIO FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE
I have a nice home in

Pike county, Ohio, which I would
trade to a good farm In Lawrence
county, Ky., or will sell for cash. It
la 4 miles from Omega, Ohio, 1 hi miles
from Big Scioto river. 77 acres, 17

acres rich bottom land, 10 acres roll-

ing; the rest in timber. Good dwell-
ing house, summer kitchen, good ce-
llar, barn, gralnery and corn crib. Well
lenced, fine water at kitchen door. If
Interested write MRS. A. J. MOUNTS.
Edgarton, W. Va.

FARM FOR SALE: I offer for sale
my farm of between 80 and

100 acres on Barretts creek, near the
Midland Trail. Land is nearly all in
grass, lays well and all tillable and
well watered. Good 8 room house and

J1 necessary outbuildings. Good ce-
llar, garage, stock barn, large tobacco
barn. Farm contains plenty good to-

bacco land. Good young orchard. This
tarm is nicely located, on dally mail
route and good automobile road to the
door. This farm can be bought at
reasonable figures. Reasons for sell-
ing owner's health is bad. For par-

ticulars and further information call
on or address, G. J. EVERMAN, Greg-oryvili- e,

Ky.

'Wants
WANTED: Fifteen men to cut tim-

ber at Harrison Wilson's on Three
Mile. Pay cash every Saturday night.
Also, to contract for cutting, hauling,
sawing and delivering ten thousand
ties to Walbridge station. JAY H.
NORTH CP.

WANTED: Dealers to sell the fa-

mous Rlckenbacker Car In Lawrence
county. Write H. V. TRUITT & SON,
Distributors, Huntington, W. Va.

Men and women wanted to handle
city trade and retail the original and
genuine Watkins Products, Remedies,
Extracts, Spices, Toilet Requisites
Household Specialties, Automobile Ac-
cessories. Over 160 guaranteed pro-

ducts. Our values are unequalled and
quality In a class by Itself. Write,
tree sample and full details of offer.
The J. R. Watkins Co., Dept. 76, Mem-
phis, Tenn.

Why not send your kodak finishing
to "Butler," the regular photographer,
Lexington, Ky., 129 W. Main. Quick

ervlce. Special attention paid to mall
orders. J

Hemstitching and plootlng attach-
ment works on any sewing machine,
easily adjusted. Price 82.60 with full
instructions. Oriental Novelty Co,

Box 11, Corpus Christ!, Texas. It

If interested in oil and gas leases
In Martin county, Ky., address Box
No. 14, Warneld," Ky.

Louisa Garage Is the only place in
Louisa where you can get genuine re
pair parts for Ford cars. Beware of
the garage that claims their repair
parts are Just as good as the regular
Ford. -tf

ASKED D!SARiAT.lENTAttention! AT GENOA M
Farmers, Look! xr :

l Iisfb ccnH ysii
- 2- .v

Old Time Prices!
Cattle Wire. $3.50
Hog Wire... ....$3.75
26 in. Fence Wire I . .35c rod
32 "in. Fence Wire . ; : 40c rod
48 in. Fence Wire. 52 c rod
58 in; Fence' Wire. 62 c rod
No. 36 Syracuse Plows $8.50
No. 26 Syracuse Plows

$10.50

Seed oats and all kinds field
seeds. ;

v;-
- ,:,'

Furniture all kinds 40 per
cent off. ;

New line of Rugs and Floor
Coverings for "the home
cheap.

All kinds Hardware. Trunks
Suit Cases and everything
for your needs. Prices right.

Beds, Springs and Mattress-
es.. ''- -,!--

Goods sold for Cash.

Your patronage appreciat-
ed. Call and see my line and
bargains.
V Yours, .;

L. F. Wellman
E. E. Shannon's Old Stand

HOME CIRCLE COLUMN

A COLUMN DEDICATED TO TIRED
MOTHERS AS THEY JOIN THE

HOME CIRCLE AT EVEN-
ING TIDE.

. My Little House.
I wish I had a little house -

Within a little garden plot.
With Just a tiny square of lawn

To bleach the household linen on.

A sweetbrlar bush beside the door
And honeysuckle In the hedge;

A shady porch along one side
- Where I can sit in all my pride.

From door to hedge a path of brick,'
Bordered by. box and brilliant bloom,

An apple tree against the wall
Laden with ripe fruit in the fall.

Beyond the hedge a country road,
Beyond wide fields and farmsteads

gray;
Oh, I can see it all so plain,

See it In sunshine and in rain!

I can hear, too, the robins sing
At sunrise Jn the apple boughs.

And I can hear the meadow lark
'Between the daylight and the dark.

I smell the bush beside the door,
The honeysuckle in the hedge,

And in the fields across the way
The fragrance of the farmers' hay.

"
Is it a dream? It seems so clear, "

With bush and tree, and hedge and
walk.

And Just that tiny square of lawn
To bleach the household linen on!

Ellsa Van Wyck.
--o

"Good sportmanshlp In marriage" is
a sure antidote tor tne aivorce evii,
according to Thomas F. Graham.Judge
of the Supreme Court, of the State of
California. He says marriage Is to be
regarded as a flfty-flft- y proposition.
Preparedness is essential with follow-u- p

of tact, patience, tolerance, hon
esty, humor and an Infinite capacity
for forgiveness. The increase in di-

vorce is attributed to sportlness and
the lack of sportsmanship.

As a remedy for this growing evil
it is suggested that no girl should be
permitted to marry until she has a
practical knowledge of housekeeping.
She should be Instructed in both pre
natal and postnatal care of children
and she should be made to see that
marriage is a matter of give and take.

No man should become a husband
without, a clean bill of health and
without the ability to earn a wage
sufficient to keep himself and his wife
comfortable and with an outlook for
children.

Judge .Graham thinks if these rules
were followed there would be a rapid
decrease In the number of divorces
and undoubtedly he is correct. How-
ever, it is going to take a lot of edu-

cation to make people realize this and
to make them go against the strong
urge of human nature. When twjo
young people decide they want to mar
ry, It takes a whole lot to make them
stop and consider the education of
the wife as far as the care of chtl
dren are concerned, the ability to cook
or the wage earning capacity of the
husband. Such considerations come
only' with age and wisdom.

O
Lady Astor, the first woman to gain

a seat in the English Parliament and
who, is paying a visit to her native
country, America, believes that the
only way to Improve conditions Is to
Instill in the children a desire for bet
tcr lives. And she is correct, for the
little children of today will be the
law makers or the rs of to
morrow.

On the mothers and fathers rests
the burden of the future welfare of
the country and Ood grant that they
may live up to their responsibility.

O--
Alfred E. Stearns, principal of Phil

Hps Academy at Andover, asks In the
Woman's Home Companion that we
give youth its chance. He Is not in

V ' -

This it the man who upset harmony
at Genoa. It b George Tchitcherin,
the Russian Foreign Minister who
beaded the Soviet delegation to the
conference. He announced the sign-
ing of a treaty between Germany and
Russia and also asked disarmament in
luirope.

sympathy with the social conditions
that force young college boys to re
sort to police protection to insure or-
dinary decency at a fraternity dance.
He appeals with the mothers to play
fair youths. The most potent
influence today In the lives of boys
and girls are the movies, popular lit-
erature, and the social life which com-

prises the prevalent extravagances in
music, dancing, fashion and the free
indulgence of liquor. Youth Will re
spond to Its better self when the ap-
peal Is clear and compelling.

NORIS
Church was largely attended at Nor- -

is Sunday.
J. Hurst Spencer of Thelma. who has

been visiting his sister Mrs. Dora
Hays of Charley has returned home.

Several of the boys and girls of
Charley attended church here Sunday.

Estill Hays called at Charley Sun-
day.

Willie Moore called on Estll Mrr-tl- n

Sunday.
Utile Ball had as her guest Sun-

day Okey, Ida and Ina Hays.
Mrs. Davis Spencer of Charley la

very ill at this writing.
Congratulations to James Hays and

bride of Ellen.
.Canada Blackburn and TJWe Coch-

ran of Lick creek attended church at
this place Sunday.

Jay Hinkle attended church here
Sunday.

Several attended the ball game at
Charley Sunday.

There will be church at this place
Sunday at 10 o'clock. Everybody in
vited. ";.'.'.:'.:

John Thompson of Griffith creek
was calling on friends here Sunday.

Let us hear from Charley again.
RED WING.

MATTIE
John Hays, who has employment at

Ashland paid home folks a visit Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore spent
Saturday and Sunday with the letter's
mother at Adams.

Mrs. Jay Moore Is on the sick list.
C. C. Hays and Frank Moore were

business callers In Loulro Saturday. '

Gwendolyn and Schmid Moore at
tended Sunday school here Sunday.

Miss Ruby Plgg of Busseyvllie antl
Elba Kendall of Zanesvllle, Ohio, spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with Alma
.ir.d Joule Hays.

J. H. Cordle, Jr.. passed down our
creek Saturday enroute to Louisa.

Alma Hays and Gladys Childers
were shopping at Adams one day last
week.'

L. T, Moore and family were visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. John Hoys Sunrt--Luth- er

Pigg was the Sunday night
vuest of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hays.

The ball game was largely attended
here Saturday. SUNSHINE.

SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION

Tledford'i Black-Drang-bt Highly

Recommended by a Tennessee .

Grocer for Troubles Re-

sulting from Torpid .

Liver. '.

East Nashville, Tenn. The effic-
iency of Thedford'i Black-Draugh- t, the
genuine, herb, liver medicine, li
Touched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a
groeer of this city. "It li without
doubt the beet liver medicine, and I
don't believe I could get along without
It I take It for aonr stomach, head-
ache, bad liver, Indigestion, and all
other troubles that are the result of
a torpid liver. ' -

"I have known and used It for years,
and can and do highly recommend It
to every one. I won't go to bed with-
out It In the house. It will do all It
claims to do. I can't say enough for
It--

Many other men and women throuzh-ou- t

the country have found Black-Draug-

just as Mr Parsons describes
valuable in regulating the liver to

Its normal functions, and in cleansing
the bowels of Impurities.

Thedford's Black-Draug- liver modi-dn- e

Is the original and only genuine.
Accept no Imitations or substitutes.

Always ask for Thedford's,

S
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"Mii "Usco" for $10.90 last Fall have

discovered this Dy now
Nobody before ever

tire value in the neighborhood of ten dollars.

Thev never had to question the quality
with the makers of U. S. Royal Cords

behind it.
They couldn't help admiring the

price spontaneously made to
meet the new economy times.

A tire that would
be high value at
more than $10.90.

At $10.90 it is
wncroacit'd.

United States Tires
art ftsl Tires

U.S.Tu".Co.

;

you can
buy

DOLL

IN

r' r..

got so

' The Hula-hu- la - doll hat broken
into society, at least into flapper
society, at proved by this photograph
from the Atlantic City parade.

Church at this place was largely at-

tended Sunday evening and Sunday
night. ... i ..'''

Lawrence Frlchard visited relatives
at Yatesvllle. Sunday.

Several from this place
Sunday school at Dennis

attendeJ
Sunday

morning. .

Miss Beulah Janet Cordle was shop-
ping Dennis ' ' 'at Friday.

Chat Webb was a business caller n
Fallsburg Thursday.

Ruby and Gladys Bralnard were
calling on Beulah and Lillian Prlnh-ar- d

Friday afternoon. - ...

Miss Shirley Marie Webb was siioi.
ping at Jattle Thursday.

Grace and Eva Thompson were ca'l
lng on the Misses Cunningham WJ-nesrta- y

Bfternoon.
Miss Cassle Chadwick attended Sun-

day school at this place Sunday.
Beulah Cordle and Ruby Bralnard

were shopping at Jatile one day I.'

week.
Miss - Rachel Daniels visited home

folks Saturday and Sunday.
Bill Frashler, who has been Sick

time, we are glad to say la some
bettrr.-

Worth Blankenshlp was a caller it
this place last week.

Mndge Ray and Marie Cunninghnm
spent Sunday morning with Miss Be.i-ia-

Cordle.
Robert Griffith Roy Emeralds, Jack

Cyrua and Lto Berry attended meet- -

;:::i3.ir::''ii

M JIV1 m VJaV W I K I.. I .mil m

United States lines W
r- Company t& 0W

Where

U.S.Tirest

HULA-HUL- A

PARADE

OLIOVILLE

Augustus Snyder
LOUISA, KENTUCKY

lnit at this place Sunday nlht.
Hsndrrson Thompson failed to fill

his appointment at this place Sunday.
Several from this place expect to

attend the baptising at Morgan Sun-
day.

.Mlia Minnie Pennington attended
Sunday school at this place Sunday.:

Sheridan Thompson was a caller at
this place Sunday.

James Prlchard was 'a caller at Vs-sl- e

oiie day last week. .

Let us hear from Irontoh, Ohio, R.
D. 2, FAREW ELL.

DENNIS AND CADMUS
There will be church at this place

the third Saturday night and Sunday.
L. E. Klce pafiK-- through our town

Monday.
Dnla and Est III Jordan were guests

of. Willie Chadwick Saturday, night
and Sunday.

Several fro mhere attended church
at Ollovllle Sunday night.

Several boye and girls of this place
attended prayer meeting at Morgan
Saturday night,

Mrs. Viola Shortrldge Is on the sick
list.

Ruth Ekers was shopping at this
place last week.

Miss Oracle and Eva Thompson were
calling on Mrs. Do'a Chadwick last
Friday. BLUE EYED BABY.

ULYSSES :.

Mrs. Ella Brown Of Ashland' Is vis-
iting home folks, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Miller. .

The-dea- th angel visited the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Burns Davis and claimed
for Its victim their little son, Mayo,
age two months and twenty-on- e days.
The child was found dead in bed. We
extend sympathy to the heartbroken
parents. -

Mrs. Forest Borders was calling on
her sister, Mrs. Telia Toung of

last. week.
Scott Miller of Catlettaburg was

visiting his father-in-la- John Putk-e- tt

last week.
Terry McCllntlo has purchased ' a

fine automobile of Roscoe Borders of
this plaoe. '

Howard Thompson and Samuel Bor

i

t
t

i

.U fit.-- tJ

ders were calling at lower Ulysses re-
cently.

Uncle Joe Borders was calling on
Misses Mlta and Edna Border Sat-
urday, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller were
on her mother, Mrs. Mary Hat-fiel- d

at 8unday.
Sis Kaiee and daughters were tho

dinner guests of Mrs. Willi Castle
Sunday. .

Monroe Castle and Harklee Alding-
ton of were calling on
Misv Mailgle and Mlxa Border Sun-da- y.

There will be meeting at this place
Saturday and Sunday by Rev. M. D.
Ferguson of W, Va. Ev-
erybody come.

We are glad to say that James Mor-
rison is putting up a blacksmith shop
In our

Fishing is all the go at this place
now. BLUE AND BLACK EYES.

irhrowing a

111

United States Rubber

Lowmansvltle

Lowmansvllle

Huntington,

neighborhood.

Monkey Wrench
Into the Machinery
allowing to go wltbeut
orrectton le much the same a throw- -
(ig a monkey wrench Into ..the mac-
hinery. Often serious damage le)
reugbt t

THE EYES
y such carelessness or neglect An
lamination by eur expert oculist, who
s also a registered ptyslolan, will of-

ten reveal such disorder and make
possible their correction before tee
late. Don't wait Bee us at oooe.

LAKE POLAN, M D.
Huntington Optical Company

324 9 St. Huntington

200 Ohio Farms
AND FARM LANDS FOR SALE

These farms are looatsd In Clinton, Warren, Greene, Fayette,
Piqua and other adjoining oountise of Ohio. Remember these farm
are in the earn, wheat, oat, bluegraas and olover belt of Ohio. Soil
red and black i Isvel and rolling land. Any sixe farm you wish.
These farms are in the highest state of cultivation, good buildings,
well ditched, fenced and plenty of good wstsr. Oood sohools, ohureh-e- s

and marketsi brick, macadamised and gravel roads. Rural
and Telephone. .

If you are going to make an Investment in farm land or buy a
farm for a home, it will pay you to oome and look these farms over
before you buy. Plenty of real bargains, Prioee ranging from $100
to 300 per sore. Let me know what you want.

W. Y. YOAKLEY
Phone 1002 , Wilmington, Ohio


